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Semi-arid landscapes are of interest to fire ecologists because they are generally located
in the climatic transition zone between arid lands (where fires tend to be rare due to
lack of fuel, but are enhanced following large rainfall episodes) and more mesic regions
(where fire activity tends to be enhanced following severe rainfall deficits). Here we report
on the characteristics of the contemporary fire regimes operating in a semi-arid region
of inland south-western Australia with rainfall averaging around 300 mm per annum.
To characterize fire regimes, we analyzed a geodatabase of fire scars (1960–2018) to
derive fire preferences for each major vegetation type and fire episode and used known
fire intervals to model fire hazard over time and calculate typical fire frequencies. We also
used super epoch analysis and correlations to explore relationships between annual fire
extent and rainfall received before the fire. We found fires strongly favored sandplain
shrublands, and these tended to experience hot crown fires once every 100 years
(median fire interval), with fire hazard increasing linearly over time. In contrast, fires
were rare in eucalypt woodland and other vegetation types, with a median interval of
870 years and broadly consistent fire hazard over time. Annual fire extent was most
strongly linked with high rainfall in the year prior to fire, and this was particularly so
for eucalypt woodlands. Large-scale fires in shrublands tended to favor areas burnt
in previous large fires, whereas in woodlands they favored edges. In conclusion, we
found divergent fire regimes across the major vegetation types of the region. Sandplain
shrublands were similar to Mediterranean shrublands in that they experienced intense
stand-replacing wildfires which recovered vigorously although slowly, meaning burnt
shrublands did not experience fires again for at least 25 and 100 years on average.
In contrast, eucalypt woodlands were fire sensitive (trees readily killed by fire) and
experienced fires mostly around the edges, spreading into core areas only after large
rainfall events elevated fuel levels. Overall, both vegetation types subscribed to typical
arid-zone fire regimes where elevated rainfall, and not drought, promoted fires, although
the role of fuel accumulation over time was more important in the shrublands.
Keywords: fire regime, spatial patterns, semi-arid, fire drivers, fire ecology
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of TSF driving fire intervals, although pre-fire rainfall was the
most important driver across the whole gradient. They also found
that fuel accumulation (i.e., TSF) was a more influential driver
on more fertile patches of soil. This demonstrates the importance
of productivity variation in explaining differences in fire regimes
at both regional and landscape scales. Indeed, landscapes are
not always uniform in terms of the spatial arrangement of fire
regimes (as well as extent of individual fires), potentially varying
from regularly burnt and highly fire-prone patches or vegetation
types to areas that rarely or never experience fire, which reflects
variation in topography, geomorphology and vegetation (Turner
and Romme, 1994; Kane et al., 2015; McLauchlan et al., 2020).
Understanding the controls of fires at the landscape scale and
why some areas are preferentially burnt over others, is important
for both researchers and land managers (Archibald et al., 2009).
Moreover, fine-scale patchiness in burn area and intensity may
occur, even in the most fire-prone vegetation, contributing to
heterogeneity of vegetation at this and broader spatial scales
(Turner et al., 1994; Schoennagel et al., 2009). Such patchiness
may arise from local-scale variation in vegetation and fuel, the
residual effect(s) of previous fires, or may reflect stochastic
factors related to fire behavior. The idea of ecological memory
is important too, with burnt patches in the landscape potentially
becoming preferred pathways for subsequent fires, which may
then lead to further differentiation of landscape patterns over
time (Peterson, 2002).
The main method used to map and analyze fire history from
regional to landscape scales, involves manipulation, comparison
and analysis of remotely sensed imagery to detect recently
burnt areas. This imagery is typically obtained from satellites,
which routinely became available from about 1972, and have
improved in spectral range and resolution since then (Turner
et al., 2008; Avitabile et al., 2013). To obtain fire scar information
before this time requires interpretation of aerial photography, a
methodology which suffers from intermittent coverage, variable
quality and resolution, and narrow spectral range, although it is
generally suitable for arid/semi-arid regions as fire scars are often
detectable for many years before the vegetation fully regenerates
(Burrows and Christensen, 1990). Although modeling reflectance
data from satellite imagery to estimate long-term fire history
is a promising approach for some ecosystems (Callister et al.,
2016), fire mapping at regional scales is mostly limited to the last
few decades. Once obtained, accurately mapped fire scars can be
analyzed using GIS and statistical models to determine the key
characteristics of fire regimes such as typical fire intervals (e.g.,
McCarthy et al., 2001), fire preferences (e.g., Moreira et al., 2009),
and relationships with climate anomalies and other potential
drivers (e.g., O’Donnell et al., 2011a).
In this paper, we analyzed mapped fire scars to quantify
and describe the contemporary fire regimes of a poorly known
area of inland, semi-arid Western Australia. The study area
is covered by a complex mosaic of several distinct vegetation
types, some of which are dense fire-prone shrublands, but others
appear to be fire sensitive. Local land managers have been
concerned over the size and frequency of recent fires (Braun,
2006; Parsons and Gosper, 2011). We use this case study to
address broader ecological questions regarding landscape-scale

INTRODUCTION
Fire influences the composition and function of many ecosystems
across the globe (He et al., 2019). It is generally accepted that
the biota of these ecosystems have become adapted to natural
fire regimes over millennia, and any major deviations from
this regime will likely influence their composition, structure
and/or functioning (Bowman et al., 2009; Avitabile et al., 2013).
Effectively managing fire within terrestrial ecosystems thus
relies on knowledge of both past and present fire regimes.
Understanding fire regimes can also help fire managers predict
future fire behavior, manage fuels and fire risks, and plan and
implement appropriate fire intervals and fire age distributions for
biodiversity conservation (Driscoll et al., 2010).
Both historic and contemporary fire regimes are poorly known
for many ecosystems, especially so for large, remote, and sparsely
populated regions, which includes large expanses of the world’s
drylands. Fire is a relatively rare event in arid lands because
rainfall and productivity are too low to support the dense
vegetation and continuous fuel needed to sustain regular fires
(Pausas and Bradstock, 2007; Pausas and Ribeiro, 2013). There
are exceptions to this though, such as landscapes dominated
by xerophytic perennial grasses (e.g., Triodia grasslands in arid
Australia), areas lower in the landscape which develop denser
vegetation, periods of unusually high rainfall which result in
exceptional grass and forb growth, or landscapes where invasive
species, particularly alien grasses, enhance fuel loads (Allan and
Southgate, 2002; Keeley et al., 2012; Balch et al., 2013; van Etten
and Burrows, 2018).
Semi-arid zones occur in the transition between mesic regions
where fire regimes are typically driven by occasional droughts
that render vegetation more flammable -and arid lands where
fire regimes are typically driven by rainfall-enhanced fuels
resulting from rare high rainfall events (Pausas and Paula, 2012;
McLauchlan et al., 2020). These drivers tend to unfold once
sufficient vegetation recovery after fire has occurred, although
fuel accumulation can continue for decades after recovery in
some ecosystems, and so time since fire (TSF) can continue to
shape fire hazard, whilst in other ecosystems fire weather plays a
more important role, post-recovery (Moritz et al., 2004). Semiarid zones, given sufficient TSF, can support shrub-dominated
vegetation dense enough to enable crown fires, which are typically
intense and “stand-replacing” (Keeley et al., 2012; Dalgleish et al.,
2015). However, they can also support more open vegetation
which rarely experiences fire (Gosper et al., 2013a,b). In the
western United States, McKenzie and Littell (2017) identified
hybrid ecoregions in intermediate rainfall zones where both
recent drought and abundant rainfall in previous years can
encourage fires, but it is unclear if this due to temporal wet-dry
sequences or spatial configurations of ecosystems with divergent
fire regimes and drivers.
Across the transition from an arid to Mediterraneantype climate in southern Australia, fire frequency and extent
increases in a southerly direction in line with increasing rainfall,
productivity, and vegetation cover (Pausas and Bradstock, 2007).
Gibson et al. (2015) also found increasing fire frequency with
increasing rainfall across this gradient, but also greater influence
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annual rainfall declines gradually from 300 mm in south-west
corner to 280 mm in the north-east corner, with the proportion
of summer rain (January–March inclusive) increasing from 20 to
25%. Land tenure consists of vacant Crown land and destocked
former pastoral leases, previously grazed by sheep (although
lightly so in sandplain shrublands), but now mostly managed
for conservation.
Vegetation of the study area comprises a mosaic of recurring
vegetation types with 15 land systems described for the study area
(Payne et al., 1998). These land systems have been grouped into
five major land cover types as per recommendations of Payne
et al. (1998), each having distinctive vegetation characteristics.
These are hereafter called “vegetation types” in this paper and
used as the basis for many of the analyses. These vegetation
types are: (1) mulga woodland comprising Acacia aneura
and other Acacia trees and tall shrubs on extensive hardpan
plains and red loams, mostly found in northern parts of
study area; (2) sandplain shrublands comprising dense shrub
vegetation on gently undulating yellow sandplains derived from
weathering of underlying granite and dominated by shrubs
of Acacia, Myrtaceae (particularly Melaleuca), Proteaceae (e.g.,
Hakea, Grevillea), Allocasuarina, Hibbertia and Rutaceae (e.g.,
Philotheca, Phebalium); (3) more open tall shrublands of mixed
species, but mostly Acacia and Allocasuarina, on ironstone
and greenstone hills and rises; (4) eucalypt woodlands on
alluvial plains and drainage lines dominated by york gum,
Eucalyptus loxophleba, but also containing stands of salmon gum
E. salmonophloia and gimlet E. salubris; and (5) salt lakes margins
of fringing saltmarsh dominated by samphires, Tecticornia spp.
Of these vegetation types, we focus mostly on the sandplain
shrublands, which correspond to the “Joseph” and “Bannar” land
systems of Payne et al. (1998) and Beard et al.’s (2013) “tall
shrubland thickets” (Figure 1), because it is by far the most

fire preferences and regimes: (1) are spatial patterns of fire
random or deterministic?; (2) how important are occasional large
fires in shaping fire history and fire regimes?; (3) do landscapes
with contrasting vegetation types have different fire regimes and,
if so, how can they coexist?; and (4) are major fires in this semiarid transition zone mostly driven by above- or below-average
rainfall episodes, or some combination of these?

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
The study area covers ∼3,300 km2 of the transitional zone
between the Southwest Botanical Province of Western Australia
(which has a Mediterranean-type climate) and the arid Eremean
Botanical Province (Figure 1). It is located approximately 400 km
north-east of Perth and the nearest coastline lies about 200 km
to the west. Almost all fires are confined to the study area
because it is bounded by large salt lakes to the east and west,
the heavily cleared wheatbelt to the south, and more arid and
sparse vegetation to the north (Figure 1). This study area is
therefore ideal for studying fire patterns. It is also an area of high
conservation value due to its high diversity of plant taxa (Hopper
and Gioia, 2004) and high degree of intactness (i.e., uncleared and
little modified by human activity).
The climate of the study area is semi-arid with average
annual rainfall of c.300 mm, of which just over one third falls
in cooler months (June to August inclusive), and an aridity
index (ratio of average precipitation to potential evaporation) of
approximately 0.15. A climatic gradient exists across the study
area, running in a more-or-less north-easterly direction. Based
on interpolated climate surfaces using rainfall data from 1976
to 2005 (ANUCLIM v6.1; Xu and Hutchinson, 2011), average

FIGURE 1 | Maps of study area showing: (A) location within Australia and region relative to average annual rainfall and Australian bioregions, and (B) areas burnt
1960–2018 (shaded in gray) in relation to major vegetation types as per legend.
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vegetation types within a GIS (ArcGIS v10; ESRI, 2011). The
spatial area of each intersection was calculated using the GIS
and then compared to total area of each vegetation type available
within the study area. All layers were reprojected to the same map
projection and datum before spatial analyses.
To investigate whether individual fires preferentially burned
certain vegetation types over others, we calculated selection ratios
for each discrete fire event in the study area, except for a few
very small fires and those occurring before 1970 as individual
fire events could not be always distinguished from each other.
This approach is based on habitat selection principles relating
consumed to available resources (Manly et al., 1993), but has been
applied to fire studies by comparing the proportion of different
vegetation types in a burned area (consumed) to that of the burn
and surrounding area (available) (Moreira et al., 2009; O’Donnell
et al., 2011b). For a given vegetation type i, the selection ratio
(w) is calculated as wi = oi /πi (Manly et al., 1993), where oi is
the proportion of the burned area covered by vegetation type
i, and πi is the proportion of available land in the burn area
and surrounding buffer occupied by vegetation type i. If a given
vegetation type is burnt in exact proportion to its availability,
then w = 1. If the vegetation type is burnt more than expected by
chance (i.e., preferentially), then w > 1. If the vegetation is burnt
less than expected by chance (i.e., avoided), then w < 1. Different
authors have used different sizes and shapes of buffers (which
makes direct comparisons between studies difficult); however,
for the purpose of this study we followed the advice of Oliveira
et al. (2014) and made buffers approximately twice as large and
the same shape as the burnt area of each fire. We did this by
creating buffers of a width proportional to the size of the fire scar
(varying from 0.3 km for small fires to 3.5 km for our largest fires)
around the perimeter of each fire and then dissolving all separate
buffers to create a single buffer in ArcGIS. Mean selection ratios
of vegetation types were calculated and compared using oneway ANOVA. Selection ratios were also calculated for individual
fires and episodes of several large wildfires (e.g., 2000–2002) to
determine if they selectively favored previously burnt or unburnt
areas. To determine if fires tended to favor areas closer to edge of
vegetation type rather than toward their interior, the distance to
nearest vegetation edge was calculated for 1,000 random points
across the study area (using the proximity tool within GIS) and
then means of such distances were compared between burnt and
unburnt points using t-tests for each major vegetation type.

widespread and most fire-prone, and as it has been well studied in
terms of the effects of fire on various aspects of the biota (Doherty
et al., 2015, 2017; Davis et al., 2016). Fires in this system tend to be
intense crown fires that remove most of the available foliage and
fuel, leaving only scorched larger stems (Braun, 2006; Dalgleish
et al., 2015).

Fire-Scar Mapping
Existing digitized and geo-referenced fire mapping of the study
area was obtained from several sources which used Landsat
imagery and available aerial photographs to detect fire scars for
the period 1969–2004 (Shu et al., 2004; Braun, 2006; Parsons
and Gosper, 2011). These authors used a temporal sequence
of satellite imagery (Landsat TM) consisting of annual summer
images, supplemented with aerial photography taken in 1980
and 1969, with burnt areas identified by a dramatic change
in reflectance between temporally successive images, with local
knowledge used to distinguish fire events from other types of
abrupt vegetation changes. For 2005–2018, a period of very
few fires in the study area, we used a combination of MODIS
burn area product (Boschetti et al., 2019) and Landsat TM
imagery to manually digitize fire scars, and were also guided
by reports from land managers on fire incidences and their
burn boundaries. For 1960–1969, we used visual interpretation
of available aerial photographs which covered at least part of
study area (years 1959, 1960, 1962, 1968, and 1969) to map
fires and estimate the year of fire based on degree of vegetation
recovery (using later aerial photography with known fire dates
as a guide to estimate vegetation recovery rates for the major
vegetation types). Vegetation recovery after fire is typically very
slow in the study area with fire scars evident for at least
10 years in most circumstances (O’Donnell et al., 2011b). To
obtain the month when individual fires occurred, we used a
combination of the Firewatch website1 which displays monthly
MODIS burned area maps, Landsat imagery via LandsatLook
Viewer2 , and historical anecdotes; however month of fire for
years prior to 1982 were uncertain due to lack of resolution
and sufficient time sequences, and fires prior to 1972 (before
satellite imagery became available) only within the nearest 0.5–
2 years. We accept that the dates assigned to fire scars detected
in the period 1950–1965 are particularly uncertain and that we
may have missed some smaller fires in this period given the
poor resolution of available aerial photography. However, we
are confident that fires from 1960 to 2018 have been accurately
mapped in space and are temporally accurate from 1968 and
this facilitated the analysis of spatial extent and fire history,
respectively. Digitized fire-scar mapping was thoroughly checked
and field validated in this and previous studies (e.g., Parsons and
Gosper, 2011; Dalgleish et al., 2015; Knuckey et al., 2016; Doherty
et al., 2017).

Relationships Between Fire Occurrence
and Rainfall
We adapted a widely used statistical method for exploring
relationships between time-series variables called superimposed
epoch analysis (SEA; Chree, 1913) to determine associations
between occurrence of fire(s) in a particular year and rainfall in
corresponding and preceding years (Sherriff and Veblen, 2008;
O’Donnell et al., 2011a). We used the financial year (FY) rather
than calendar year in this analysis as this captured the main fire
season (November to May) when most fires occurred and largest
areas were burned. We firstly obtained monthly rainfall data

Spatial Analyses
To assess landscape-scale fire preferences, we performed spatial
intersections between mapped fire scars and the five broad
1
2

http://firewatch-pro.landgate.wa.gov.au/
https://landsatlook.usgs.gov/
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for nine evenly spaced points across the study area from SILO3
which uses spatial interpolation of available weather station data
to estimate monthly rainfall for each 0.05 degree grid cell. We
then summed the monthly data for each FY and averaged the
nine points to obtain the study area rainfall for each FY. We
then calculated the average rainfall for FYs which recorded a fire,
which we refer to as “fire years” (t 0 ; n = 21) and compared this to
the overall mean FY rainfall for the region across the whole study
period using standard (z-) scores and then z-tests to determine
significance of anomalies in mean rainfall between fire years and
all years. We then repeated the calculation of standard scores
and test statistics for anomalies between the mean study area
rainfall of successive years prior to fire years (t −1 , t −2 and t −3 )
and the mean rainfall across all years, as well as for cumulative
mean rainfall for current and previous years (up to 3 years prior
to fire, with and without year of fire). We then repeated SEA to
calculate (and test for) anomalies in mean rainfall for years of
major fires (n = 5), and years of no fire (n = 33). Major fire years
were defined as those with total annual burn area in excess of
50 km2 which, although arbitrarily selected, corresponded to a
clear break in the annual burn area distribution, with all “minor”
fire years having less than 30 km2 burnt. We used only rainfall
and fire data for the period where fires could be confidently
placed into a financial year (i.e., 1968–1969 to 2017–2018). In
addition to SEA, we calculated Pearson’s correlation coefficients
between annual burn area and annual rainfall totals for year of
fire, as well as rainfall for years prior to fire (single years and
cumulative totals).

point had experienced two fires, we then calculated the bounded
(uncensored) fire interval (in years and months); if only one fire
had occurred we calculated two unbounded (censored) intervals
(time since fire from current, and time to fire from 1950); if no
fire occurred, we assumed an interval at least 65 years (censored).
We decided to use both censored and uncensored intervals in
the analyses to avoid underestimation of fire intervals given
they are relatively long in our study area with large parts of
the study area not burnt during the study period; this follows
the approach used in other similar studies in southern semiarid Australia (O’Donnell et al., 2011b; Gibson et al., 2015).
This resulted in 923 intervals which included 489 for sandplain
shrublands (10.9% of which were uncensored), and 292 for
eucalypt woodland (2.2% uncensored). The remaining random
points were in non-vegetation areas, e.g., salt lakes. Sufficient
uncensored data was only available for these two major vegetation
types to undertake survival analysis. We used random points
rather than calculating intervals between individual fires due to
the relatively low number of discrete fires and the difficulty in
distinguishing between discrete fires, especially for some pre1970 mapped scars and years when several large fires occurred
(as other have done, e.g., Gibson et al., 2015; Rogeau et al., 2016).
From these intervals, we used the survreg function in R
package “survival” (Diex, 2013) to fit Weibull curves to the
data and provide maximum likelihood estimates of Weibull
parameters for the two major vegetation types. We then
converted these to Weibull equation parameters b and c, and
calculated the median Weibull fire interval using MEI = b(ln2)1/c
as per Moritz et al. (2004).

Fire Intervals
We used survival analysis to estimate and compare the fire
intervals of the major vegetation types of the study area using
the methodology developed by Johnson and Gutsell (1994) and
McCarthy et al. (2001). Using 1,000 random point locations
across the study area (with minimum allowed distance between
points of 1 km to reduce potential for spatial autocorrelation),
we interrogated the spatial data on fire history in the GIS; if the
3

RESULTS
Landscape Fire Patterns
Of the five major types of vegetation found in the study
area, fire has predominately occurred in the shrublands on
sandplains (Table 1 and Figure 1), with around two thirds
of this vegetation type experiencing at least one fire from the
early 1960s to the end of the study period in 2018. Some 20%

https://www.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/silo

TABLE 1 | The total area and proportion of each major vegetation type of study area burnt in the period 1960–2018, and selection ratio for individual fires.
Area in km2 (% of
study area)

Area (km2 ) burnt
(% of total burnt
area)

% of vegetation
type burnt at
least once

% of vegetation
type burnt more
than once

Selection ratio of
individual fires (n)
(±CI)

236.2 (6.4%)

12.5 (0.8%)

5.2

0.1

0.17a (5) (±0.07)

Eucalyptus woodland on alluvial plains and
drainage lines

1,008.3 (27.3%)

191.6 (12.2%)

17.6

1.4

0.34a (21) (±0.11)

Mixed species-Acacia shrublands on yellow
sandplains

1,548.0 (41.9%)

1,315.7 (83.6%)

65.1

19.8

1.37c (24) (±0.15)

414.1 (11.2%)

50.9 (3.2%)

12.3

0

1.04b (3) (±0.13)

Major vegetation types

Mulga-Acacia woodland on hardpan plains and
red loams

Acacia-Allocasuarina shrubland on
greenstone-ironstone hills and rises
Salt lakes and fringing saltmarsh

375.7 (10.2%)

4.1 (0.3%)

1.1

0

0.11a (7) (±0.10)

Total (all veg types in study area)

3,694.7 (100%)

1,574.4 (100%)

34.3

8.5

–

Selection ratios are arithmetic means for 26 individual fires with number of fires (n) and 95% confidence intervals (±CI) also given (means with different letters indicate
significant different vegetation types using post hoc tests).
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of these sandplain shrublands experienced more than one fire
in this period (Table 1), although very few areas were burnt
three or more times (<1% of this vegetation type). Although
sandplains dominate the study area, especially the southern
portion, accounting for about 42% of the total area, fires
preferentially occur here as they account for about 84% of the
total burned area (Table 1).
Fires were less common in other vegetation types (Table 1)
and were rare in saltmarsh and mulga vegetation, mainly
occurring where such vegetation bordered sandplain shrublands
(Figure 1). Fires burning in sandplain shrublands also
occasionally crossed into and burnt the edges of neighboring
eucalypt woodland on alluvial drainage lines and plains.
However, in the very south of the study area, some fires burn
right through these eucalypt woodlands patches (Figure 1).
Although some 20% of the eucalypt woodlands has experienced
fire in the last 50 years, almost none of these burnt areas have
experienced repeated fire (Table 1).
Individual fires also showed a clear preference for sandplain
shrublands burning significantly more than expected based on
available area, whereas fires clearly avoided saltmarsh, eucalypt
woodlands and mulga vegetation, burning well below what
was available (Table 1). Individual fires in shrublands on
greenstone/ironstone uplands tended to burn areas equivalent to
their availability (Table 1).

TABLE 2 | Comparison of two periods experiencing very large wildfires in the
study area (1966–1969 and 2000–2002) showing areas (and percentage) of total
sandplain shrubland burnt and unburnt in 1966–1969 and the area (and
percentage) of these burnt in later fires of 2000–2002.
Total area
available

Burnt 1966–1969

Area burnt
2000–2002

Selection

km2

%

km2

%

Ratio

374.3

24.2

245.7

38.4

1.59

Unburnt 1966–1969

1,173.7

75.8

393.5

61.6

0.81

Total

1,548.0

100

639.2

100

–

Selection ratio is the proportion burnt in 2000–2002 relative to area available.

years preceding the fire (i.e., not including year of fire; Table 4),
whereas the (3-year) cumulative burn area was positively
correlated with rainfall in the second and third years prior to
fire (r = 0.36 and 0.39, respectively) and cumulative rainfall
totals spanning from 2 to 4 years prior (Table 4). The strongest
correlation found was between cumulative 3-year burn area and
cumulative 3 years of rainfall in years prior to fire year (r = 0.52).
Eucalypt woodland burn area was more strongly correlated with
regional rainfall in the 2 years prior to fire year (r = 0.44) than
was burn area in sandplain shrublands (r = 0.36; Table 4).
The time-series analyses (SEA) showed that years with major
fire events were more likely to occur when the second year
prior to fire year had significantly higher than average rainfall,
as well when there were sequences of years with above average
rainfall prior to the year of fire (Table 4). However, there were
no significant deviations between average rainfall and rainfall in
years with fire (of all sizes), nor in years with no fire (Table 4).
Fire interval estimation using survival analysis was only
possible for the two most common vegetation types. In terms of
the fitted Weibull model, parameter b was ∼124 for sandplain
shrublands, which can be interpreted as the estimated fire interval
(in years) that will be exceeded ∼37% of the time. This translates
into an estimated median fire interval of 103 years for this
vegetation type (Table 5). The estimated parameter c of 1.95
indicates an almost linear increase in fire hazard over time.
In contrast, the estimated median fire interval for eucalypt
woodlands was much longer (870 years although with relatively
large standard error), and the parameter c estimate of 1.25
suggests closer to constant fire hazard over time (which is
indicated by a value of 1; Moritz et al., 2004).

Fire Re-occurrence and Patterns Within
Vegetation Types
For most of the vegetation types studied, the bulk of their area
remained unburnt over the ∼58 years of fire records, with very
few areas experiencing more than one fire (Table 1). The clear
exception was the sandplain shrublands where roughly 45% by
area had experienced one fire and ∼20% two fires (Table 1). The
major wildfires (by extent) in these shrublands could be grouped
into two discrete 2–3 year periods (1966–1969, and 2000–2002;
Figure 2). Around 66% of sandplain areas burnt in these large
fires of late 1960s were burnt again in early 2000s (Table 2) and
indeed fires in 2000–2002 were much more likely to occur in areas
burnt in the 1966–1969 fires than areas not burnt by these fires
relative to the area available (Table 2).
Of the major vegetation types, it was only in sandplain
shrublands where fires were more likely to occur distant from its
edge (i.e., boundary with other vegetation types) than close to its
edge. Eucalypt woodland was more likely to burn in areas close
to its edge, whereas for all other types no preference in terms of
position of fires relative to their edges was found (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Temporal Fire Patterns and Fire Intervals

Landscape Fire Preferences

Except for the aforementioned two periods 1967–1969 and 2000–
2002 when several large wildfires occurred (e.g., four fires each
exceeding 100 km2 occurred in December 2000, January 2001,
February 2002 and December 2002), most years experienced
either no fires or only relatively small fires in terms of burn
area (Figure 2). Annual burn area was positively correlated with
regional rainfall experienced in the second year prior to the fire
year (r = 0.35), as well as 2–3 years of cumulative rainfall in

Our spatial analyses of fires across the landscape show wildfires
clearly favor shrublands on yellow sandplains over other
vegetation, with both individual fires and overall burn area
preferencing this widespread vegetation type. Fires in these
shrublands are typically large intense crown fires because, given
sufficient time since fire, the vegetation develops dense and
reasonably continuous canopies over large areas (Braun, 2006;
Dalgleish et al., 2015; Kelso et al., 2015). Within these shrublands,
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FIGURE 2 | Relationships between annual rainfall, previous 3-year rainfall and burn area (all based on financial year). Both regional average rainfall for each financial
year and cumulative 3-year rainfall (total rainfall from 1 to 3 years prior to financial year) are shown.
TABLE 3 | Mean distance (m) of 1,000 randomly selected points to the nearest edge of its vegetation type for burnt and unburnt points.
Veg/land type

Mean distance from edge of vegetation type (s.e.)

df

t

p

<0.001

Unburnt (1960–2018)

Burnt (1960–2018)

Acacia sandplain shrubland

585 (41)

798 (33)

511

−4.02

Eucalypt woodland on alluvium

412 (20)

283 (31)

288

2.75

0.009

Mulga plains and hardpans

359 (39)

150 (83)

38

1.48

0.074

Salt lakes and fringing saltmarsh

442 (49)

399 (15)

40

0.93

0.85

Shrublands on greenstone-ironstone hills

415 (42)

430 (66)

79

−0.69

0.95

All types

442 (6)

656 (9)

972

−8.10

<0.001

fires tended to be non-random, preferentially burning away from
edges and in areas burnt by previous large fires, suggesting
some ecological memory in terms of fire pathways (Peterson,
2002; Johnstone et al., 2016). Preference for reburning of
previously burnt vegetation has been reported in a range of
vegetation types, and generally reflects either positive feedbacks
where fires increase the flammability of vegetation, or that
fire pathways are shaped by inherent landscape patterns of
vegetation, topography and/or ignition sources (Pausas et al.,
2017; McLauchlan et al., 2020). In a nearby region, O’Donnell
et al. (2011b) found connectivity of more flammable vegetation
across the landscape was critical in determining fire spread
and, therefore, fire intervals, which seems to be important in
our study area as well given many areas of the long-unburnt
sandplain shrubland occurred in isolated patches surrounded
by less flammable vegetation types, such as salt lakes/pans and
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woodlands (Figure 1). Preferential burning manifests itself in the
uneven spatial distribution and configuration of long-unburnt
patches of sandplain shrublands across our study landscape,
which will be the subject of a future paper given such patches have
been demonstrated to be vital habitat for certain species of birds
(Davis et al., 2016), reptiles and small mammals (Doherty et al.,
2015), and plants (Knuckey et al., 2016).
Other shrubland types occur in the study area but these are
generally less dense and occupy relatively small and isolated
areas (e.g., ironstone hills, greenstone ranges), and so experience
relatively few fires (which are mostly started by lightning or by
people who use existing roads and tracks network which tend
to be away from uplands; Braun, 2006). Saltmarsh shrublands
also experienced few fires, which is expected given the generally
low flammability of the sparse and mostly succulent vegetation
(van Etten and Burrows, 2018).
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TABLE 4 | Fire–rainfall relationships shown for single year and multi-year (cumulative) totals using (1) correlations between annual burn areas and annual rainfall (upper
half of table); and (2) anomalies between mean annual rainfall associated with fire event year(s) and long-term regional averages (1968–2018) expressed as standard
scores (lower half).
Fire parameter

Annual rainfall (relative to year of fire occurrence)
t0

t−1

t−2

Annual burn area

−0.14

0.20

3 year burn area

0.02

0.21

Sandplain shrubland annual burn area

−0.17

0.19

Eucalypt woodland annual burn area

−0.074

0.23

Fire years

t−3

t−1 to 0

t−2 to 0

t−3 to 0

t−2

0.35*

0.15

0.035

0.22

0.27

0.37**

0.37**

0.36*

0.39*

0.14

0.31

0.46**

0.38**

0.52***

0.35*

0.17

0.023

0.21

0.26

0.36**

0.38**

0.37**

0.085

0.11

0.29*

0.30*

0.44**

0.37**

to −1

t−3

to −1

0.013

0.15

0.21

0.38

0.11

0.20

0.36

0.24

0.40

Non-fire years

−0.008

−0.09

−0.13

−0.24

−0.07

−0.13

−0.23

−0.15

−0.25

Major fire years

0.090

0.40

0.92*

0.65

0.33

0.77

0.99*

0.96*

1.16*

Year of rainfall and fire based on financial year (i.e., July 1–June 30 of following year) in line with main fire season. For both analyses, year of fire event is t0 , t−1 is year
before fire event, t−2 is 2 years before fire, and so on. For cumulative totals across several preceding years: t−1 to 0 refers to total rainfall over fire year and previous year,
t−2 to 0 for total rainfall from fire year to 2 years previous, etc. Asterisks show significant correlations or significant deviations from long-term mean rainfall (*p < 0.05;
**p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001).

well-above rainfall periods were also found to contribute to the
likelihood of large fires in this vegetation. This average interval
aligns with known fuel dynamics for these shrublands with total
fuel loads accumulating slowly and gradually after fire for at least
50–80 years with little evidence of plateau or peaks in fuel loads
over this timeframe (Dalgleish et al., 2015). Fuel accumulation is
so slow and patchy across these shrublands that it is unlikely that
extensive wildfires can occur again for at least 20 years, and up to
30 years, post fire, which aligns with the general paucity of areas
burnt twice across our ∼50 year study period (representing only
20% of shrubland area) and almost no areas burnt three times.
Most of twice-burnt areas were located in the largest continuous
swathes of sandplain shrublands in the southern part of the study
area, with most of these being areas burnt by major wildfires in
mid-late 1960s and again by large wildfires between 2000 and
2002 (representing a 32–36 year interval). These decadal-scale fire
intervals are similar to that reported for sandplain shrublands in
the Lake Johnston area, some 400 km to the south-east, although
within the same broad rainfall zone (O’Donnell et al., 2011b).
Studies of other semi-arid shrublands have also reported linearly
increasing fire hazard with time (McCaw, 1997; O’Donnell et al.,
2011b; Fernandes et al., 2012), although shrublands in other
generally wetter and more coastal Mediterranean-type climates,
both in Australia and elsewhere, generally seem to have a weaker
relationship between vegetation age and fire hazard, with fire
weather seemingly more important (Moritz et al., 2004; Van
Wilgen et al., 2010; Fontaine et al., 2012).
The eucalypt woodlands, in contrast, have typically very long
fire intervals (estimated at 870 years on average, although highly
variable) with only minor increases in fire hazard over time
and a slightly stronger link between above-average rainfall and
fire occurrence. This concords with other studies of valley-floor
eucalypt woodlands in the broader “transitional-rainfall” region
of Western Australia in terms of their very long fire intervals,
low fuel levels and accumulation rates, and the importance
of large rainfall events in promoting fires (O’Donnell et al.,
2011b; Gosper et al., 2013a,b), characteristics which Gosper
et al. (2016) argue separate them from other eucalypt woodland

TABLE 5 | Parameters of Weibull model fitted to fire interval data for two major
vegetation types of study area.
Vegetation type
Sandplain
Shrublands

Eucalypt
Woodland

Parameter

Estimate

Std error

Z

P

Intercept

4.819

0.0832

57.9

<<0.001

Log (scale)

−0.665

0.078

−8.91

<<0.001

Scale

0.514

0.041

b

123.88

3.51

c

1.95

0.16

MEI

102.9 yrs

4.45

Intercept

7.061

0.837

8.18

<<0.001

Log (scale)

−0.226

0.109

−2.06

0.0391

Scale

0.798

0.087

b

1,165.71

395.3

c

1.25

0.14

MEI

870.1 yrs

322.5

MEI refers to median Weibell fire interval in years; b and c are standard Weibull
curve parameters.

The second-most burnt vegetation type was eucalypt
woodland (with 17% of its area burnt at least once) but, in
contrast to sandplain shrublands, fires here occurred mostly
near the edges, entering from adjoining vegetation types. This
vegetation is sensitive to fire, with the dominant eucalypt trees
tending to be killed outright when burnt, although seedling
regeneration has been reported to be strong following fire, as
is typical of obligate seeders (Hollenbach, 2008; Gosper et al.,
2013a, 2016). Fire is rare in the other type of woodland of
the study area, the mulga woodlands in the northern part of
study area, which agrees with what is known for this vegetation
type across arid Australia (Murphy et al., 2013; van Etten and
Burrows, 2018).

Fire Intervals
Average (median) fire return intervals were estimated to be
around 100 years in sandplain shrublands with fire hazard and
likelihood increasing linearly with time since last fire, although
Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution | www.frontiersin.org
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ecosystems of Australia, such as savanna and temperate grassy
woodlands.

CONCLUSION AND MANAGEMENT
IMPLICATIONS

Fire Drivers

Studies of fire regimes and their drivers typically seek
generalizations based on climate or region (e.g., Rodrigues et al.,
2019). Much of our study landscape is dominated by a complex
mosaic of two distinct vegetation types which were found to have
highly contrasting fire regimes—one a dense shrubland prone to
intense crown fires at relatively modest intervals, although with
strongly developed adaptations to regenerate after fire (via both
seedlings and resprouting; Knuckey et al., 2016); the other a lowfuel woodland ecosystem dominated by a fire-sensitive obligate
seeder, where fires are very rare and limited mostly to edges. Such
divergent fire regimes and preferential burning patterns have
been reported across many other arid and semi-arid landscapes
in Australia (Nicholas et al., 2011; van Etten and Burrows,
2018) and elsewhere (Heyerdahl et al., 2001; McLauchlan et al.,
2020).
Fire drivers operating in each of our two major vegetation
types also appear to be different in some respects, albeit both
show a clear positive response to pre-fire rainfall. In the
shrubland, fire age is important in shaping fire hazard, albeit
over decadal scales. However, the role of rainfall in driving
fire occurrence and hazard is more clear-cut in woodlands as
fuels tend to remain low and patchy, and do not accumulate
except following ample rainfall. These woodlands, therefore,
subscribe to the fuel-limited model of fire regimes characteristic
of arid lands (Pausas and Ribeiro, 2013). Drivers of shrubland
fires in our study area, on the other hand, are only fuel limited
during recovery following wildfire (which is relatively slow),
but not when mature. However, there is no strong evidence that
fire in mature shrubland is drought-driven as is the case with
shrubland ecosystems from more productive (mesic) climates
(Pausas and Ribeiro, 2013).
Woodland and shrublands ecosystems are often adjoining
each other in our study area so the critical ecological question
is how do the such disparate fire regimes develop and
persist in proximity? Fundamentally, the vegetation patterning
across the landscape is an expression of the mosaic of
different soil and landform types (specifically sandplain and
alluvial drainage systems for these two main vegetation
types, respectively). The ecotone between these two vegetation
types is of particular interest as this is where vegetation
properties will intergrade and where fire is most likely to
cross-over from shrubland and enter woodland ecosystems
(Gartner et al., 2012). Ecotones between fire-prone and fire
sensitive vegetation can be dynamic, changing with fire
history, and can be challenging to manage (Nicholas et al., 2011;
Just et al., 2016). However, they also provide opportunities to
protect fire sensitive vegetation through active fuel management
or clearing of fire breaks located near edges (Parks et al.,
2015). Management should aim to limit or constrain large
summer wildfires in sandplain shrublands, especially as they
can burn into fire sensitive woodland and other vegetation
types, and also reduce the extent of long unburnt shrubland
habitat that is so vital for certain species of flora and fauna
in our study area.

Large deluges of rain, or sustained periods of above-average
rainfall, are likely to temporally increase fuel levels and
connectivity in the eucalypt woodlands through promotion of
annual plants, particularly grasses (O’Donnell et al., 2011a),
which is a common driver of fire occurrence in many arid
ecosystems (Balch et al., 2013; Gibson et al., 2015; van Etten
and Burrows, 2018). Importantly, fire was most closely associated
with rain 2 years before fire, which suggests that a period of
drying and curing of annual plants is required before fuels
become flammable. This explains fire traveling through large
patches of eucalypt woodland around 1–3 years following the
period May 1998–April 2000 during which over twice the usual
rainfall occurred in the study area, which corresponds to one
of the wettest periods in inland southern Western Australia for
200 years (O’Donnell et al., 2018). In most other circumstances,
fire only traveled into these woodlands (from shrublands) for a
short distance at their edge, which could reflect transitional fuel
configurations and/or fire weather conditions at edges (Gartner
et al., 2012; Driscoll et al., 2021). More research is needed to
quantify fuel levels of eucalypt woodlands, both at edges and in
the interior, and especially following wet periods, to confirm that
rainfall is a major driver of fires via temporary fuel enhancement.
Further, many eucalypt woodlands in the study area were grazed
by sheep until about 2003, which may have played a role in
suppressing fuel levels up to this time.
Fire occurrence in sandplain shrublands was also positively
associated with rainfall before fire events, although correlations
were more modest. These shrublands lack grasses, and their
high density/cover tends to discourage ground annuals, so wet
episodes may stimulate shrub growth and continuity, thereby
promoting fire. This finding, however, is at odds with that
reported for many other dense shrubland ecosystems where
drought has been reported to promote crown fires through
lowering fuel moisture and increasing the dead fuel component
(Keeley et al., 2012; Turco et al., 2017). Ladbrook et al. (2018)
found positive associations between pre-fire rainfall and fire
extent in more open Acacia shrublands in arid Western Australia
(some 500 km north-west of our study area) with most burning
occurring in the years after an extremely wet period in that
region. Indeed, across Australia’s arid zone, fire activity is strongly
linked to antecedent rainfall (Turner et al., 2008), as we report
here. It may be that major wet-dry cycles are critical in promoting
fires, as has been reported in some arid ecosystems (Balch
et al., 2013), and more analysis is recommended to explore
relationships between fire and climatic fluctuations. Although we
found a negative correlation between fire extent and rainfall in
the fire year, it was not statistically significant. Further, the role of
fire weather (temperature, humidity and wind speed during and
in days preceding the fire) in driving fire spread needs further
exploration given its importance in other shrubland ecosystems
(Keeley et al., 2012; Clarke et al., 2014; Keeley and Syphard, 2019);
unfortunately such pre-fire weather data was absent for the vast
majority of our mapped fire scars.
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